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Online University
Started in 1995
Fully online from the beginning

- 55,000 students
- 58,792 graduates
- 262 faculty staff
- 2,991 Instructors
- 6,438 classrooms
- 600,000 online interactions x day
- 21 bachelor’s degrees
- 76 master’s degrees
- 3 PhD’s
- 271 postgraduates & specializations
### Actividad

Un género sin certezas (detectives de lo fantástico)

### Recursos

"Hablamos del presente y el futuro del cine fantástico"

Alongside these challenge-based activities
UOC Educational Model

**Learning model**
- Online learning
- Course-centered learning
  (theoretical and some practical)

**Learning design**
- ✓ Course design
  (guided by: learning objectives & timelines)

**Learning Tools**
- ✓ Preparing for today’s digital labor market

**Resources**
- ✓ Content-based learning
  (library support, publishing and sharing)

**User interface**
- ✓ Asynchronous interaction (the most)
- ✓ Multilingual environment

**Student-centered**
- ✓ Activity-based learning
- ✓ Collaborative-based learning

**Learning support**
- ✓ Student Accompaniment
- ✓ Tutoring and advising process
- ✓ Teaching staff support

**Assessment**
- ✓ By Assignments
- ✓ Continuous assessment

**Learning communities**
- ✓ UOC learning communities and groups
  (guided by programs and courses)

**Open Badges**
- CASE
- QTI

**Red color:** not adopted yet.
**Green color:** in use.
Thank you!
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